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artesian wvclls, most of which are flowing. France is cele.
brated for theBo wells. One in the departmont Pas de Calais
was sunk in 1162, and is 6ti11 flowing abundantiy. The
famous woll at Grenelle, ncar Paris, 1,792 foot deep, wvas
flnished ia 1842, and yieids 21,000 gallons an hour. At
Pansy thero is a weli 1 923 feet deop, giving the enornijous
quantity of 62,000 galions.an bour. London lias; a largo
numbor of wells, and they may bo found in almost ail civil-
ized countrios. Trbe wvator fromn deep woil- is warm, tho
temperature increasing a degree for overy 75 or 80 foot of
depth. Thoi water is usuaiiv inipregnatod witb minorais, and
fow wells givo water that is fit to drink.

The Drying-Room.
In aimost ail mnanuftu.turing ei3tablitbbments a drying-room

is a neces:,ary attaçinent. At 8ome petiud in the wurk it is
cominoaiy necessary to snbmit the material tu a thorough
wetting, ,rnd iL is aiso dusirable that after this ordeal the
water bhouid be removed fromn iL as sooa as practicabie.
But while there are tens of thuusauds of dryîng-rooms in this
country, it is a curjous cit.uatance that bardly any of thomn
have been constructed on s,.ientifle principies. A vast
:îmount of thought and attention bas beur, bebtowed in pt.r-
fe('ing the vations prucessos of manuls,.turc, but the process
tif drying is iii almost as crude a uondition as it was ono
hundred years, ago. The Main ol-je.,t seemns to be to geL the
<'rying.room as bot as it 1s safe tu Lave it, and thon pince in
it the material to bc dried. One resuit of this pln l that
fires ln dr>inu rooms are of truquent ott<urrenue, and fur tiR
reason the B'ostun Manulactuters' Mutual Fire Insuirance
Company bas enterud on a stieatiflit, investigation of tho
suljuct, 'l lie first report whit,1h bas beun mnade to its Meni-
bers 18 restritted to pointing out a iow detfei.Ls la the varions
systems noiv in use. For exam pie, the opinion sucrms t< bo
commonily recoived tbat if the air in a roora is made suflica-
ently bot, and wtt material is thon put in, iL will suua become
dry, althongli nc, change of air may tako plai.e, conscquent!y
thero la no attempt made to ventilate the room. Now, in
reality, a cubic foot of air will hoid only a givea amount of
mristure, this varying witb the texaperature. At 32 degrees
Fahrenheit a cubie foot of air coritains Lwo grains of vapor.
But Luis is iLs maximum limit, and when onc that amount
of moisture bas been absorbed the air is Food for nothing for
drying purposes, nnd the sooner iL ib lot out the butter.
Where no special provision is made for iýs exiL it bas to work
its way, as bost it can, througb the cracks la the rooxa. la
Mary cases this saine air is drawn off, rcheated, and forced
int the roomn again, on tha inistak-en tboory that it is botter
than fresh but cooler air from, the outside wouid bo; but thc
effeet of this is to send damp air to do what sbould ho tue
work of dry air. Thcoreticaliy the truc principle would seexa
tu bej to refrigerato air, so ns to deprive itof its moisture, thon
hieat iL and bring iL in contatt with the maberial that is tu ho
tiried, aller which iL mnay ho allowed tu e8cape, carrying its
hurdon of moikture ;vith iL. la tbe investigation refurred to,
the practical moihod of doing this bas- nuL yet been doter-
mincd, but iL is hopod that a sati6faitoury and rational plan
%vill bc doveloped.-

A FAisous SuNKitEis LÂanE.- 0 everal of our citizens, says a
Jascksonville (Or.) papeir, returncd. lasL wook from tho Great
r-,nnkcn Lake, situatud in the Cascado Miountains, about
leventy-fivc miles noriheast frein. Jacksonville. This lako
r-ivais the lamous valloy of Sinbad the Sailur. It la thoughit
to average tivo thnusand foot dowa to water ail around. The
*lepth of the water is unknown, and iLs surface 18; smootb and
îinrnffled, as it is s0 far bclow the surfac of the Mountains
i bat air currents do flot affect it. Its lengti is cstimated at
i welve or flfteoa. miles, and iLs uidtli ton or tuvflvc. Thero
i-- a mountain la the centre, baving trocs upon it. IL lies stil,
-ilent, and mysterious, la th-. bosoni of tue evcrlasîing hbis,
liko a hugo well scoopefi ont by the bauds of te giant genil
orî the mounitains la the unknown ages gone by, and around t
iL the primeval forosts watch, and ward are keeping. The t
visiting partýy fired a rifle into tbe water several titucs,*at an f
angle of forty-live degrees, and werc able te nuto s(-v,.ral i
seconds of Lime from, the report of tho gun, until the ball
struck the wator. Such seems incredibie, but ie vouced fur i
lîy our most reliable citizeas. The lake 18 certaily a moàt 1
i cmarkablo curiosity.

*How Par to the Sun.

AUl tho ovidonco nt prosent attainablo makes tho distance
of tho fun frim tho c-arth 92,884,000 miles, sisys Prof. Young,
iviti a probable crroX of one quarter of ono per cent., or
225,000 miles. \

But iL js àne thing tostate teso flgures, and quito anothor
te undersband what thoy mean Prof. Young is ut tho pains
to translate thorm into the terras of common experience, so,
that tiîey may ho partiaily realized. Rie says: tgIf ono were
te try ta walk. sucli a distance, suppositug that boe couid wvaik
four miles an bour, and koep it up for 10 heurs every day, it
'vould take 68J years te mako a single million of mites, and
more than 6,300 years to traverse the wvholo. If some colos-
tiaI railvTay could ho imagiticd, the journey ta the aun, uven
if our trains rin 60 miles an bour, day and night, and witlîout.
a stop, would roquire over 175 years. Senlsation, even, vwould
not travelol farlu a human lifttimoe. To borrow tho curions.
illustration cf Prof. Mendeahail, if uve could imagine au in-
fant tvith an armu long enuugb Lu ennUie in te tou,.h the sua
and humn hîmseif, hoe would die of nid age beforo the pain
c.auld reach bum,; since, according ta, the exporiments of
Helmholtz and others, a nervous sbou.k is communitated
only at theorateoof about 100 loot per second, or 1,637 Miles a
day, and vould need more than, 150 years to ninko the jour-
ney. Sound would do iL la about fourteen years if it could
ho transinitted tbrough celestial spaco, and a cannon baIl ia
about aine, if it were to move uaifurmly with the samne speud
as wben iLleft the muzzle of the gun.. If the eaitLbcould ho
suddeniy stopped la bier orbit and ail.jvd to fall 'unobstruet-
ed toward tbe suai, under tho accelerating influence of bis
attraction, suie would reach tho centre in about four moaths.
i have said if sha cnuld ba sLapped, but sncb is the compass
of bier orbit that to make its ciricuit in a yoar she bas Lo move
neariy nineteen miles a second, or more than flfty Limes
fasqter than tîxo swiftest rifle bal], and in moving tweaty
mile, ber path deviatos frein. perfect straightness by lesa than
ono cighth of an inch."

GLASS TYPE.-The exporiments Nvhich have been muade in
France, .-ith a vicw Io L'-e snbs.itntion of priating-typexjtdo
of toughieaec glass in place of tuetai, have proved quite
encouraging. The advantages la point of cionniinese wvould,
iL is allegeid, bo nuL insigaificant. The ton,,naed glass is.
naturally mucbliharder thau the usual metallic comupo.,iLion,
and eau hardly ho cruslbed ont of shape by those smnall acci-
dents which shortea the lite and mar the bne'ut-y of the type
now omployed. The glass, Lue, is capable of heing cast inte
ni-,me dol.ca e forms, s0 that the dîffere 'ce betweea the tbin
and thick strokes can ho more cleariy dcflnod.

STrUPS.-Tbe Scieat;fic American advancos the foîlowing
important information to those who desire Lu geL rid of stuinps
on tbeir farns : iluI the autuma or eariy uinter bore a bote
ne or two inches ia diamoeter, according to the girth <'f the

shump, and about eigbtea incbes deep. Put into iL one or
two ounces of saltpetre, fili the hole witb wnter, and plug it
close. la tlîe ensning spring take ont the piug, and pour in
about a guI of kerosone oit and ignite it. The stump %vil
smnulder away witlxuut blazing to the very extremity of the
roots, leaving nothixg but ashes."'

Algiers possesses a river of veritablo ink. Two strcams,
one starting froni a megion wbere the soit is ferruginous, the
other from a pcat-swzimp, meet and form, tho river, whose
nky constituency is duo k' the mixing of the mron and the
galir acid which tho two tributary btioamns rospectively
contain.

W. L. Bright, an Englishman, dlaims that lio has found
ho means for preveating distemper in dogs. Following up
ho rescarebes of Pasteur, as te the cause ofoepidemics aniong
nimais, Mr. Bright. bas di6covercd that, if doge are vaccinated
a the cars 'with ordinary -vaccine lympb, tbey wiii not ho
ubject Ie distemper. Ia a lotter Ie the London Daily New3
'e says that for the past twenty ycars; ail bis yotnng doge
invo beun freed from omdinamy dog troubles by the application
if vaccine virus.


